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GIANTS WINNERS11 OFFEREDSidelights Around
State Fair Grounds

Dr- - J. A. DONAGHUE$25-0- 0

DEMOCRATS PLAN

ACTIVE WORK IH TO LEAGUE PENNANT,

FOR TENTH TIME
at the

"Rain or shine there's going to
Veterinary Surgeon

' 545 Ferry Street. Phone 1360

Salem, Oregon

FIGHT IN AMERICABEHALF OF PIERCE be a campers' parade Friday
night,"- - declared Albert Tozier,
mayor of the fair camp grounds

Salem Woolen
Mills Store

E. T. Evans, whose farm south
of Monmouth in Polk county is
known throughout the northwest
as the home of blooded stock of
high grade, is again a visitor at
the stale fair. Mr. Evans has a
string of Percheons on exhibit
that is going to be a strong con-

tender when the awards are made.

yesterday. "We're going to show
the public what, and how much.That the Marion county demo Chicago. Sept, 26. (By the

Associated Press) The New
Tork Giants today are champions

cratic central committee will open we've got to offer from our city."
With more than 2000 campers on

New York, Sept. 2S. Battling
Siki, the Senagalese boxer who
has risen to sudden pugilistic
fame by his knockout of Georges

headquarters in Salem immed-
iately after tbe state fair and will the grounds and a great number of the National leagne for the

10th time in their career. Eightthen start an act ire campaign in
behalf of Walter M. Pierce and Paul Carpenter, county agent Lffer- - from New York (ieht Dro--

of automobiles, the "city" should
be in a position to make some-

thing of a showing. The parade
of these triumphs have occurred
since 1904 under the indomitablefor Polk county, is one of those moters for bouts with American

responsible for the fine exhibit ot LoDonents here. His manaeer. M. leadership ot John Joseph Mcwill more about the camp grounds,
other democratic candidates is the
announcement of W. H. Downing
of Sublimity, chairman of the diversified products shown in the Heileri ha at least three nrr.no- - Graw, and this year's victoryand will then make a trip through

the fair grounds. rois. coumy oooin. ana air. car-- Unions under consideration.committee. came after a typical McGraw fin-
ish a battling drive in which the
club landed on top despite the

peter is spenaing me enure XeI Rickard, after receiving a
wees, nere in me interest oi tne cablegram from Hellers exoress

Mr. Downing and his family
have taken a cottage at the fair
grounds camp and will spend the

Probably no Tisitors at the
fair came as far tor the definite
purpose of seeing the Oregon ex

Ciuiuiu. in hrinr SiH - f n
Among the Polk county families this country after Januaryweek here.

attending the fair this year who f lbcd an offer to match the Sena
o: f0jV1 1

Igalese with any prominent light
heavyweight including Harry

loss of its star twlrler, Phil Doug-
las; the collapse of the rest of
Its mound staff, and in the faue
of an eleventh hour menace in
the form of the Pittsburgh: Pi-

rates.
Long George Kelly lashed oat

the hit that scored Prank Frisch
with tbe winning ran In the tenth

At present Mr. Downing is busy
piloting the democratic guberna-
torial nominee arcund this part of
the Taller, and U the chief of
staff of Mr. Pierce during his

are particularly interested in see-
ing Jupe Pluvius restrain his ef-
forts this week are those of C. C.
Gardner of Bridgeport and Sam
Macklemurry of Independence.

Greb, the American title holder
Gene Tunney, former champion

position as Mr. and Mrs. George
Philips, who live at Norfolk, Ne-

braska, and who are camped on
the state grounds. "We wanted
to see the Oregon fair and we're
going to see it." Mr. Philips said.
He added that he and Mr. Phil-
ips are much impressed by Salem
and its vicinity and he held it en-

tirely possible that they might lo

or Tom Gibbons, St. Paul boxer.
Both families are camped on the

stay here. Mr. Pierce arrived yes-
terday and will probably leare to-

night or early tomorrow to con grounds. inning of a tense struggle with the!
Rickard, however, said he had
made no financial proposition to
Siki and would not do so pendingtinue his campaigning. No work to Earl play-time- sSt. Louis Cardinals and removed

all trace of mathematical uncerAfter an absence of about 2(Mr. Downing reports that all a reply.years, A. S. Smith of Hoquiam,cate here. tainty in the pennant race. The'vacancies among the precinct In addition, Dave Discroll
Wash., is back in Salem for tbe final score was S to 4, and Til Rycommitteemen on the county cen matchmaker for Ebbets field, has

cabled an offer of $100,000 forfair. Mr. Smith was born in MarAmong the men in charge of the an relieved McQuillan in the 10thtral committee have already been
stock exhibits at tbe state fair isfilled and that the committee is and received credit for the victory.ion county and is well known

here. He is camped at the siki to oox Harry Wills, negroScooty" Duton, a former student challenger for Jack Dempsey's The Yanks, leading the St.
Louis Browns by three and a half

now ready to function in every
section of the county on behalf of grounds.at the Oregon Agricultural col heavyweight title on October 12,

You have never driven any motor
car in which steering, gear-shifti- ng

or operating of clutch and
brakes required less effort or in-

spired more immediate confidence
than the quality Earl now $1095- -

This ease of control extends also to

lege. Dutton, during his time atMr. Pierce. No attempt has been and Tom O'Rourke, matchmaker

lifting your right hand from the
wheel. The emergency brake, too, is
easily reached without shifting from

your comfortable driving position.
You can't appreciate what this Earl
ease of control means to you until
you drive an Earl yourself. Instant
pick-u- p and great reserve power add

games, and needing but one more
victory to clinch the Americanthe Corvallis school, was wellmade, he said, to fill out the Very few automobile accessory

thefts have been reported to the
fair grounds police as yet, but the

known as a football star. league title, cannot settle the is
for the Republic A. C, has pnt in
a bid of 325.000 for a contest
with either Wills or Greb, pre--

many vacancies on the democratic
ballot, and the committee will sue before Thursday, when theyAmong the interesting people at

open a three game series in Bosferrably the latter, some time incontent Itself, with championing
the candidacies of the regular

week is yet young and many more
machines are to arrive. Yesterday
bee Sheppard of Salem complained

the fair this year is Mrs. Edith ton. They have one more gameTozier Weathered, who has several October at the Polo grounds.
The agreed opinion in boxin all hand-operate- d units in the EarLafter that with Washington. Thethat a motometer had been stolentimes been commissioned by the Browns will complete their seascircles was that if the Senegalesefrom his car.state of Oregon as representative on with a three-gam- e series withagrees to box in this country itto expositions in other states. She the Chicago White Sox, begin EARLwas sent to the Omaha expositiot In considering the veteran state

fair patrons, Albert Tozier mayor

will be against an opponent in
the light heavyweight class. Wills
weighing around 210 pounds, it

Ignition and dim-

mer switches are on
the left of the steer-

ing column and can
be turned without

the last touch to the
Earl's performance.

Comeinortelephone
now the hour when

you want to ride in it--

in 1898, to the Buffalo, N. Y., ex-

position in 1901, to the Charles of the fair camp grounds, cannot
ning Friday. The best the Browns
could obtain is a tie, which would
result only if they win ail of
their remaining games while the

democratic nominees, of which
there are few in this county.

Unlike the candidate who heads
the ticket of his party, Mr. Down-
ing believes that there is but one
issue entering into the coming
general election and that the re-

ligious one rather than the tax
problem. He deplores the injec-
tion of religion into politics, but
recognises its presence there to
the complete subordination of all
other issues.

was pointed out, would have, anbe overlooked. Mr. Tozier, whoton, S. C, exposition in 1902 and MOTOR CARSunusual advantage over the 171makes his home at Portland aboutto the St. Louis exposition in 1904 Tanks drop all of theirs. Ipound Siki should they be matchSI weeks each year, has been may ed.or of the fair "city" for 26 conTwelve of the campers who
secutive ears, and has been atwere at the state fair grounds last If Europe doesn't work in peace. SEE ME AT THE FAIRtending the Oregon expositionsyear will not be present this fall she may be forced to rest in peace.MAN BADLY HURT ATsince 1S63. "Oregon has new resiThose who died during the last It CHERRY CITY GARAGEmonths were H. JL Grant of Sa-- aents following each fair," M - STATE FAIR GROUNDSToxier said. "That is a featureem, Mrs. J. C. Howd of Salem,
which many people overlook.

A Gill, 24 years ef age, addressfind a great many tourists from
undetermined, was seriously inother states who, after visiting

Touring Car, $1095
Cabriole, $1395

Custom Roadster, $1485

EARL MOTORS, INC.

Brougham, SI79S
Sedan, $1795

AH pneca f. a. h. Jyfcmn

JACKSON, MICH.
jured at the state fair groundshere, decide they would like to live

Oregon." Mr. Tozier is well

Harvey Crawford of Silverton,
Kirk Hunsaker of Portland, Frank
Stephens of Amity, Charles A.
Sehlbrede or Corvallis, E. W. Bar-xe- e

of Corvallis, D. M. Gal breath of
Monmouth, Charles Daugherty of
Molalla, L. W. Cooper of Amity,
William Browning ot Salem and
J. I. Cook of The Dalles.

yesterday afternoon when a heavy
steel arm on an airplane ..concesknown by many hundreds of the
sion fell on him. tampers who appear at the fair

Gill suffered a broken shouldereach year. He Is 62 years of age FT ' " 1attendants wejre unable torf fayind is retired.
and a fractured arm. Hosnital
today whether he had received A "GORDON" It's a REAL HATfurther injuries.

I.

Americans Winners

World Ghampionsnip
for Small Bore Guns

Washington, Sept. 26.
American rifle men have won
another world's championship,
defeating a picked British team
for tbe Dewar trophy, emble-
matic of the small bore cham-
pionship of the world, accord-
ing to advices to the National
Rifle association.

The American team shot the
match at Camp Perry, Ohio,
while the British shot at a
range in England. Similar tar-
gets were used under similar
conditions. The rifles were of
22 calibre. The American score
was 76 85 out of a possible
8900. The British made 7640.
The United States has now won
the match six years in

EXPECT MAJORITY

FOR REPUBLICANS
SORENSONS ARE IMPROVING

BONUS BOARD Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sorensoa, of
Molalla, who were critically in
jured a few days ago when their
automobile met head-o- n with anMajor Harry Brumbaugh, secre other car on the highway near

tary of the World War Veterans Gervais, were greatly improved
State Aid commission since Julv today, hospital attendants said.
1921, today resigned, and will re Neither of the patients has
turn to Portland Saturday to re concussion of the brain as was at

first believed. Mr. Sorenson has

Washington, Sept. 26. Con-

fidence that the republicans
would have a majority ot 60 in
tbe next house was expressed to-

day by Representative Wood of
Indiana, chairman of the republi-
can congressional committee, dur-
ing a conference on the political
situation, with President Hard-
ing. Mr. Wood said the repub- -
licans undoubtedly would sustain

sume his duties with the Portland Not a Laxativesome broken ribs, but his generalRailway, Light and Power company.
condition is good. Mrs. Sorensorjiajor .Brumbaugh received a

leave of absence from that com is badly cut and bruised but is
doing well.pany at the solicitation of Govern

or Olcott to enable him to aeeept the
OPENING RACES DRUNKENNESS IS CHARGEDposition as secretary of the commislosses but that the outlook for the

sion during the period of organizaparty was brighter than a month

Nnjol is a lubricant uot m
medicine or laxative bo
cannot gripe.
When yon are constipate!,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft anil
moving. Doctors prescribe

Js'ojol because
It acts like

tion. This leave of absence expires Two men who gave their namesago.
Mr. Wood regarded it as a cer as W. E. Peterson and A T. Jac--August. 17.

The commission todav appointed"WELL RECEIVED tainty that President Harding obsou of Toledo, were arrestedwould not make any political as Mr. Brumbaugh's successor, Cap here yesterday and charged with
liquor law violation.speeches in connection with the

congressional campaigns. Mem Peterson was charged with dri- - this, natural
lubricant and
thus replaces
it. Try it

Weil ran rneft featured the sp ing while intoxicated and Jacob- -bers ot the cabinet, however, are
expected to participate in states
where the result is likely to be

elling of the state fair card oa th son is accused of being intoxicatIione Oak track yesterday afternoon
close.aad while the crowd was not up to

ed. t They probably will be ar-

raigned before Judge Unruh
today.expectations it was enthusiastic in

tain Allen t. Hopkins, also has been
acting as assistant secretary since
September, 1921. Captain Hop-
kins participated in the first of-
ficers training camp at the Presidio,
emergency with the rank of first
lieutenant. He afterward was
transferred to Camp Lewis and later
served overseas with the 91st di-

vision. Before coming to Salem.
Captain Hopkins lived in Portland
where he was engaged in handling
bonds and securities.

iu reception of the horses end jock JAPS OFFICIALLY DENYeya. Mr. Ford should be patient
testerday'e results were as fol about reforming our currency. InSALE OF SIBERIAN ARMSlaws: little while he'll have it all, and

then he can use his own
1- jJjff J

Comfort and Style Plus Extra
Service

$4.50 and $5.00
You know what the Gordon Hat is, why take a chance on some ed

hat that may turn out badly the first time you wear it on a
rainy day? Gordon Hats have a reputation for good qiaality that's diffi-
cult to outdistance. First of all there's no compromise when it comes
to hat construction. Nothing but select fur is used in Gordon Felts,
Beavers, etc With good qualities to choose from you take no risk in

buying headgear at this store. Let us show you the new shapes
$4.50 and $5.00; Beavers $6.00.

Good Shoes and Good Hats are Usually Worn by the Same Man

Tokio. Sept. 25 (By the Asso

2:1 Pace Purse 000; three one
wile heats, every heat a race: Blis
tor Jones 1, 2, 1; George M 6, I

i; Daisy Direct 2, 3, 4; MacFiti
ciated Press) In a lengthy state-
meat, the Japanese war office re It's Neuritis!Simmons 3, 4, 3; Frinre&s Hal futes publication charges connect

3, 5; Crresham Boy 5, 6, 6. Time

Followers of Senator Bob La Fol-let- te

see in his sweeping victory a
big boost for the third national par-
ty, "of which it is hoped he may
become the kernel." Evidently a nut
party.

ing with the reported transfer of WantedNot Rheumatism2:!04, 2:0S4. 2:lli;. lapanese arms in Siberia from Gen
?ral Dieteriehs, the lead2:24 Trot Parse 'KX; three one

mile heats, everv heat a rare. Koau r in Vladivostok, to General Chan;; That sharp, stabbing pain in theMa-- 1, 1, 1; L. C. McK. 3, 2, All kinds ofpper arm. about the shoulderTso-Id- the Manchuriaa chieftain.
Tbe war office declares that theBull Patch 4. 3, 3; Flurimel 5, 4 blade, in the nap4 ef the neck.

long the forearm or down themly military property handed over
Second-han- d

Furniture
4: Royanna Mae 2, 5, dr.

Five Furlong Running Kac

A SWEET LITTLE

BABY BOY
thigh and leg. is often Neuritis
not Rhea malum."o civilian railway guards in thePurse 200. Florence Dean Halrislit Vikolsk area consisted of buildings Tools, Machineryorh Shore. Time, 1:01 j. neans of communication and such

limited number of men as wa
to maintain order. Makes a Bright Spot in Cash Market PriceWhat's New on the Market

BY FORREST GIXN
Paid.RHEUMATISM

Every Home. A Comfort
in Years to Come

Park Rapids. Minnesota. "TThe wholesale price of butte.

If you have severe frontal head-
ache with a feeling that something
iff twitching or pulling at tbe eye-
balls a dull, aching pain in the
back, accompanied by an occasion-
al shooting pain in the side
numbness or tingling in the fin-
gers or "stitches" of pain here and
there, the chances are that your
trouble is Neuritis.

No matter where your pain is
located, you cut get prompt re-
lief without taking bromides, nar-
cotics or other dope. Take a few
Tysmol Tablets in hot water, and
in a few minutes you will be rid
of the torture. Tysmol is guaran-
teed harmless. It helps to soothe
and heal the weak. inflamed
nerves.

Don't suffer any longer. Get a

CAPITALLeaves You Forever taken your medicine Lydia E. Pink- - 11
Ks.

V m

raised two cents this morning
The new price is 49 and 50 cents
per pound. The retail price U tH"-- p Seated Vrlc Add Drpnstfui BARGAINfmm 54 to 60 cents per pound.

ijP'Jiiijii Ij

'' I

ham s Vegetable
Compound
when 1 was a girlfor pains and be-
fore and after my
marriage. I now
have a sweet lit

Anr iMiNtfvm ana tie Khn-mati- c
Poison starts lo Lnn the

Srsu-ti- i Within Tweuty-foa- r
Uours.

Yesterday afternoon the price
of eggs were Quoted two centt HOUSE

Phone 398
higher. The new buying price i

MEN! A High Grade
Shoes at

$7.50--$9.0- 0

If you have tired, aching feet and want

a shoe that's ' comfortable as well as

stylish we can show you a splendid num-

ber that we've just received black and

brown kid with Goodyear welt soles,
medium broad toe last. Remember a real

kid, not a siheepskin or imitation kid-Pric-
e

$7.50 and $9.00.

Other shoes for men and boys in calf-

skin and veaL Oxrr special 17 inch hign
top at $6.75 is a wonderful boot for the
money See us for work shoes.

Every druggist In this county is
uthoriied to say to every rheu- -

33 cents per dozen. Many of the
:x-a-l stores are paying as high at
3S and 37 cents per dozen. The

II package of Tysmol Tablets
from Dan'l J. Fry. Tysmol Co.. j

tle baby boy and
will send you his
picture if yon wish
to publish it. My

215 Center Streetnatic sufferer that if a fall pint Mfg. Chemists, too Sutler street.!tottle of Alienrhu. the sure con- - 3aa Francisco. (adr)tuerer or rneuruatism, does not
how tbe way to stop tne asonv. I

sisters also take
your medicine and
find it a createduce swollen Joints and do away

vuh even tne slightest twinge of
heumatic pain, he will gladly r- -

retail price varies at tbe differ-
ent stores between 39 and 45

, cents.
Peaches are now practically off

the market. The only ones left
are some ot the late varieties and
as is always tbe case with latt
peaches, they are quite liable to
have rust rot.

urn your money witnout com- -
nent.

Allenrha bas been tried and
exted for yvars. and really mar- -
clous result have been accom

plished In the most severe cases

help, and I recommend it to those
who suffer before their babies are
born." Mr. Wst. Johnson, Box
lie. Park Kaptds, Minn.

To marry and arrive at middle sgw
without children is a great disap-
pointment to many women. Thick of
tbe joy and comfort other women
hare in their children as they grow
okier.

Lydia EL Fmkham'e Vegetable
Compound has helped to bring great
happiness to many families by

women to health. Often the

rhere the suffering aad aronvOnly a few pears, compared

MARION HOTEL
SALEM, ORE.

OFFICIAL AAA
An Hotel worthy of its reputation as the largest and

most complete in Oregon out of Portland.

Special attention given to Luncheon and Dinner
parties.

with the number on the market
a week ago. are now to be found

was intense aad piteous aad where
he patieat was helpless.

Mr. James H. Alien, of Rorhes-e- r.

X. tJte diecoverer of Alien-
rhu. who for many years suffered
he torment of acute rheuma-

tism, desires all sufferers to know

on the market.

MILLER?Phone
11

Court and

Liberty Streetschildless boene is doa to a ran downthat he does not want a rent of
inyone's money unless AUenrha

Tbe greatest enemy of ctiih:
life is the tape worn. It destroys
health and vitality. The greatest
.enemy of the tape worm It
White's Cream Vermifuge. One or
two doses does the work. Price
35c. Sold by DanT J. Fry. tadv)

deevriveiy conquers this worst of
condition of the wife, which tray be
helped by Lydia E. flnkJiam's Vere-taU- e

Compound. It brought bealifaill diseases, and he has instruct-- :
d drussrisia to It as SALEM'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STOREand happtneas into the borne of Mrs.

Jjhnaua. YYbv not to yours
i hove In every Instance. All drus- -

gita can supply you. (adr) '


